
183B William Street, Beckenham, WA 6107
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

183B William Street, Beckenham, WA 6107

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Roy  Li

0861164511 Lynn Ding

0479198198

https://realsearch.com.au/183b-william-street-beckenham-wa-6107-2
https://realsearch.com.au/roy-li-real-estate-agent-from-idealrealtywa-willetton
https://realsearch.com.au/lynn-ding-real-estate-agent-from-idealrealtywa-willetton


$530,000

(Multi offers received actually ,unfortunately the tenants can not move out earlier that needs to be  waiting till the lease

finished as clarified) IdealRealtyWA is proud to present this lovely beautiful home in centre of Beckenham with a lot of

potentials ... Such an incredible floor plan, superior quality fit out and outstanding attention to detail, these recently

completed properties are guaranteed to impress!Conveniently located within walking distance to local shops, restaurants

and public transport, these truly remarkable residences boasts three great sized bedrooms, two stylishly appointed

bathrooms, a private home theatre and an expansive open plan living area comprising kitchen, meals and family.The main

living space seamlessly integrates indoor and outdoor living and leads to the outdoor entertaining area with immaculate

timber decking. Quality fittings and fixtures are found throughout this most impressive residence including abundant

kitchen bench tops and high ceilings.Features:*Great building size *Double bricks *High ceilings *Build 2015 *Private

theatre or home office or 4th bedroom *Expansive open plan living area comprising kitchen, meals and family*Family

living area with beautiful fireplace and in-ceiling surround sound speakers*Gourmet kitchen equipped with quality

stainless steel cooking appliances and ample storage space*Spacious master suite with walk in robe and stylish ensuite

bathroom*All three minor bedrooms are of excellent size with built-in robes*Well-appointed main bathrooms*Good size

laundry with built-in stainless steel cloth rail*Security alarm system*Ducted evaporative air conditioning*Double lock up

garage with storage space*Outdoor entertaining area*Low maintenance manicured gardens*Excellent investment

opportunity or first home buyers *Tenanted till October,2023 ; $490 P/W and current rental appraisals $600p/w  *Close

to schools ; cafes and shopping centre and bus stop … Please contact ROY LI on 0415007588 or 61164511 for any

further information or book a private viewing... 


